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    As City’s FTTH/O (Fiber to the Home/Office) of the development of Internet, A 
growing need for accurate optical fiber and address resources to support the rapid 
development of the business, improve customer satisfaction. Geography, optical fiber 
resources, standard address resources from space to optical fiber coverage (less and 
more & full cover) to quickly from business hall front desk place an order for the 
customer order to customer resources configuration until the completion of work 
order, all need accurate support standard address and fiber resources. Chaos address 
and optical fiber resources directly influence the customer to accept the business time 
or directly at the counter unable to confirm the address whether there is a customer's 
optical fiber, affect the rate of acceptance of the business and the success rate, 
sometimes need more revision work order acceptance address to an exact match fiber 
resources, greatly affect the customer satisfaction. 
 Based on the above problems, this paper designed and implemented a GIS 
based fiber and standard address resource management system, this system on the 
basis of GIS map service, using C/S structure + Oracle10i database. System mainly 
realize the spatial data and network data and attribute data of basic management, and 
these objects on the map is reasonable, intuitive display. Rational distribution of point 
element and line element, optical terminals, terminal jumper, light cable cut over and 
the visualization of the beam splitter and operation. For standard address according to 
the hierarchy to detailed step by step, provide fast address search (standard address is 
a huge amount of data), the distribution of the rapid light cover of terminal and 
addresses, for full cover can bind fixed terminal and each standard address, to ensure 
the accuracy and correctness of subscriber line. 
According to the standard process of software engineering, this paper mainly 
completed the optical fiber management and standard address management system 















on four work. This system has been in a telecom test run, the system running in good 
condition, the indicators are satisfactory. The system can provide better network 
management platform and support network health, fast development, for the planning 
and construction of the enterprise, staff data maintenance to provide better, more 
intuitive management platform. 
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持 JAVA 对 ORACLE 数据库的连接，还可以设计数据工厂和数据池，设置数据缓
存区，对一些常用的数据可以用数据缓存区装载，不用每次使用这些数据就反悔
数据库去查询和检索，大大的提升数据处理速度。 
Oracle 数据库还自带 RAC技术，在多服务器之间建立负载和 HA，这样保证
还任何情况下都可以保证数据库的正常使用，不会因为一台服务器 shutdown 影
响应用的使用。 
2.2 PL/SQL Developer 7.0 
PL/SQL Developer 7.0 是一款对接 Oracle 的工具，是开发和调试 Oracle 的
完美工具，大部分的数据库开发人员都使用这款数据库开发工具。PL/SQL 
Developer 7.0 具备很多优秀的调试器和反馈界面，对 DB 开发人员和一般数据
库维护人员可以说是有很大的帮助，能极大的提高工作效率。 
PL/SQL Developer 7.0 安装的时候需要先安装 Oracle 的客户端，它的连
接 Oracle 服务端的必须条件，或者可以将 Oracle 安装程序中连接服务端
的.dll指定，这样 PL/SQL Developer 7.0 也可以成功连接服务端。但在连接中
容易丢失连接，所以说一般情况下请安装对应版本的 Oracle客户端。 
PL/SQL Developer 7.0 在连接时需要先配置出这个 SID，就是服务端发布
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